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PITTSTON.

l to tlte Scranlnn Trlbiinr.
IMttMtoti, April S. Mr. niul Mrs.

(Slennon, of Susquehanna tivonue,
litivu homo from Mt. Clem
ens. Mli'li., where thay Imvn lii-n- for
tin past four wcoltH for the honcflt of
Mi, cileiinou's health.

MIhb Delia KiiaiipinaiiH, of Mill
stivnt, has relumed homo ufloi a four
wcpI8' visit with Hrrnnlnn reliitlvi!..

Tho oily pouiipIIm will meet In Joint
KPhMlun thin cvpiiIiik to elect ii city pi

niul city solicitor. For the for-
mer ollh'o thero arc two UKplrantx,
i 1 11 rry .Moyci'M, the present piiKlnpnr,
unci .liuup.s I.aiiKaii, an upper i'ittston
yunngr innn. whoso rnther, Mine Fore-i.ia- n

was one of tho victims
"I the big envu Injlii Twin mine. Tito
nfllee Is conceded to Mr. Lnngim. There
are also two aspirants for the solicit-orshl- p.

r P, linlinn, the present solic-
itor, arid (ii'orsp O'Hrlen, a rlslnpr
young lawyer of upper Plltslon. Mr.
O'llrlen's friends arc conlhlont of his
election, and It Is rumored that Mr.
Jlnhaii will wlthdrnw from the race.

The fre hrldgo niovenient has been
ivt n a decided Impetus hrre durliiK

the past week. Friday and Saturday
the lu'iil members of the executive
.eonimltte?, appointed at the recent
meeting of those Interested In the
work, held in Wilkes-Ham- , elreuluted
n petition through the town for the
endorsement of the movement, and met
with liberal responses. The petition
will be presented to the county com-
missioners tomorrow and a demand
will lie made that they take action
within thirty ilny.s. If the eonmils-.sIuih- ts

refuse to fake action the
(nurse pr by the law relating
t ) the freehiK of bridges will be closely
followed out. Thu recent pooling of
the interests of the two I'ittston
bridges which was followed by a deci-
sion on tin purl of the miiiiagers to
abolish 'lie commutation system with
merchant! having heavy tialllc has
imiiifi'o t'.e merchants. The abolish-
ment of the commutation plan has
t "elded the tolls for those havimr heavy
trallle.

A twenty round glove content will
take plav- - In Cllsham's hall, Hrowu-'li- v

n '''huifilay owning, between Miw
Coin. n, i f Wilkos-Vurr- and ".lack"

'1111:111, of this plnee. The ( vent will
be under the auspices of the I'ittston
Alhlftle i 'ut, and the prices of .ldinis-sio- n

will be St and cents.
The .' ht.ston board of health has re-

organized ,y ihe election of llie follow-
ing olliif-rs- : rresident. Pi. Mulhol-l.mr- l;

--.f. ret cry. Frank Haltle: health
olllcer, Tlioi.as Hlnes. The only con-t-'s- t

was fur the secretaryship, be-

tween Frank J. Craig, who has been
Mcietary for the past live years, and
Frank M.ittle. of Kllzabeth street, a
yniiig niim who is employed as sten-
ograph In tlie ollici- - of Attorney J. T.
I.cna'iau. at Wilkes-ilarr- e. Mr. Rat-
tle was el"eted nil the sixth ballot.

talv Old lAirgc boys, ranging in ,age
from ' to 1" years, were arrested on
the charge of tampering with a sema-
phore signal on the L.ehigh Valley's

nt-iii- r line at Uld Forge. , few days
rgo th.'y removed a red glass from
one of the signals causing the signal
to give the light for a clear track, and

In tlie derailing of a train.
The boys were arrested by Defective
O'ltrlen and were taken to Wllkus-llnrr- e

jail for a lime.
The new schedule of work at the

mines, whereby the places work only
three and four days a week, has result-
ed hi the laying off of about thirty
employes of the l.ehigh Valley road at
Coxton. n the road sev-
eral brak"men have been laid off and
firemen, engineers and conductors re-

duced to the positions of brakemen.
.Miss Clara Morris, daughter of Mr.

ard Mrs. Kdward Morris, and Erinln
both of lHttsion township,

were united In marriage Saturday
evening, at. tVu- - home uf the bride's
grnndfatr.c-- .

, John Moore. The cere-
mony win- - pui formed before a large
company of relatives and friends by
ltev. William Kelley, pastor of the
VaC-svlll- Methodist F.plscopnl church.
Miss May I'rothcroe was bridesmaid,
and John Moore best man.

Thomas Aston, of T.iylor, called on
"West I'ittston friends. Sunday.

VJr. S. I'iertrude ICvans. a graduate
of the Atlantic of Osteopathy.
will enter upon tin practice of her
profession In Scranlnn, having takn a
suite of rooms op the fourth lloor in
the Ke.il Kstate Kxehange building on
Washington avenue. Dr. Kvnns Is
quite well known hero, being the
daughter of Prof, Henry W, Kvnns, of
Tlalnsvllle, a phrenologist niul mes-
merist of note throughout this valley.

LOOKING BACKWARD

It Is with a Sigh One Looks
Back to the Time the Po-
werthe strength to Acco-

mplish-Existed.

F0R3E, STRENGTH, ENERGY,

By reason of waste and wear the
human system becomes heir to symp-
toms governed by conditions the Im-

mediate ctniso of thu symptoms Is lack
uf tiervu foice bring that up to tho
standard of nutum's reiiuliemonts
u lid th' jniptonis disappear. Whether
it be t'-- all tired out feeling that re-

fuses to bo lanaiwr, sleepless-
ness, pi.or appetite, waning strength,
heart palpitation, headaches, mind
confusion, Impaired mentality, ner-

vous tieiubllnrjs. there Is no secret
about the wonderful succei--s of Dr. A.

W. Chase's Nerve Pills in putting ull-in- g

peoplo on their feet, except their
grout Inliueuc-- in cteallng Zs'ervo

Force. A great many Scranton pen.
plo am in evidence, with tathvony of
tho convincing kind.

Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, uf iip' Linden
street, Went Scrumuii, Pa., suys; "Jr
A, W. Chmse'H Nerve. Pills are tine. I
was all out of outer, nervous and could
not sleep weak and miserable, The
kidneys were xlugGlsh aul the back
lame nothing seemed to help mo until
J Got u box of the nerve pills nt Mat-
thew mothers' drug store, of No. X0
Lackawanna avenue. Since 1 took
tliein 1 sleep well, don't ?rk and tulk.
My nerves arc steady, I fool strong,
uiid tlie kidneys am working well

9hr Is n graduate of the class of l!0l
and 1ms high looonimetulntlona from
her tutors.

Coal operator 3, I.. Cnltttthl? morn-
ing posted notice at Ills Clear Spring
colliery, at West I'ittston, In the cited
that Iho pliint would be closed down
until further orders. This Is the result
of thu foreign workmen absenting
themselves from work today. The day
lifter Faster Is always observed by
them us one of special festivities, and
few of them showed up for work this
morning at a majority of the collieries.

Tho condition of Kdltor Hart, of the
duetto, who hns been confined to his
bed for the past two weeks with nn
iictite nttnek of muscular rheumatism,
Is such as to cause alarm among the
members of his family. He has been
In a comatose state for the past twelve
hours. A consultation of physlcjnna
was held this afternoon between Dr.
Cltbby. the attending physician, and
Dr. Weaver, of Wllkes-narr- e, and they
hold out little encouragement, for his
recovery at present.

HONESDALE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Iloncsdnle, April 8. Hon. I. Fuerth,
returned to Harrlsburg this morning.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Fuerth,
who will upend the week at the statu
capital.

Mis." Kebecca Thompson Is home
from New York city for the Faster
holiday.

Judge '.'. H. Purely Is presiding over
the Lackawanna courts In Scranton
this work.

The announcement that Manager Sll-v- c:

stone hns secured Thomas Jeffer-
son for the closing of the Opera House
season at an early date, will be good
news fur the lovers of tho play In
Honesdale.

An election will be held In the Ar-
mory May IS. by Captain D. B. Ather-to- n.

to till the vacancy caused by the
resignation of First Lieutenant Kd-v.a-

Welch, of Company K. Thir-
teenth regiment.

One dollar per month is what it costs
one man in Ilonesdaic for his living.
He dors his own cooking and house-
keeping, and has no Faster bonnets o
buy.

The newly elected officers of the.
Presbyterian Chi 1st Ian Kndeavor so-

ciety are: J. D. Itomaine, president;
Clara It. Torrey, vice president: Asa
Rryant, secretary: Walter Swift, treas-
urer, and Miss Mattlc C'olum, organ-
ist.

All honor to the women of Hones-dal- e,

who are the moving spirit in
church work, town Improvements? and
have done much to improve the sani-
tary condition of the Maple City. With
the approach of warm weather, an-
other matter demands their atten-
tion. They should commence a cru-
sade against those who expectorate on
tho sidewalks. If the present borough
law will not sustain them in their
effoits, they should direct their cru-
sade against, the town council and
have laws enacted that could bo en-

forced, which would put a stop to this
filthy practice. Ilonesdaic has more
stone sidewalks than any town of the
s!?e In the country, and are kept clean,
with this one exception. When the
ladles take this matter In hand. It will
be abated.

NEW MILFORD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

New Milford, April S. At a recent
meeting of the Young People's Society
of Christian Kndeavor the lecture
course committee gave the. following
report: Course tickets sold, $91.40; C.
c. Pratt contributed, $:15: receipts at
door, fuT.':; amount received, S177.13;
expenses. $1117.13; over and above ex-

penses, $10. The ton dollars will bo re-

served to help any society In New Mil-

ford that will agree to provide enter-
tainments of the same grade or class
(unless better can bo obtained) as
those secured by our society. Provided,
said society organize a lecture course
within one year from date of this
meeting, March 20. 1901, and that the
course be for the benefit of thu town
at large, not any one particular church,
class, classes or societies. On the fail-
ure of a lecture course being organized
within the above specified time, tho
money Is to become the property of
the Presbyterian Christian Fndeavor
society.

Mrs. IC. V. Tucker, of Jackson, was
a guest of friends In town Inst week.

J. V. Axtell visited friends in Peck-vlll- o

on Wednesday and Thursday.
l I!. Lott and :. J. Whitney, of

Nothing Is So Discouraging
to an Active, Ambitious
Person as the Feeling of
Inability to Go Ahead.

WON BY SCRANTCN PEOPLE

again. I am morn than pleased and
glad to recommend tho medicine."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills, BO

cents u box at druggists, or Dr. A. W.
Chut.0 Medicine Co., Huffulo, N, Y,

Caution should be exorcised in pui
Dr. A. AV. Chase's Nerve PHb.

Tho genuine ulwayo bear tho portrait
and signature of tho famous physi-
cian and author of Dr. Chase's vo-- ;

clpu book, and his Initials ,, AV, Imita-
tors and simulators may even use tho
uumc "Ohaeo" In order to convey the
Impression they are the 'original Dr.
Chase formula, but they dare not use
ttttlult A. AV., Blsr.-iV-r,- J and portrait.
50 cents a box at druggists', or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.
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Harford, palled on New Milford friends
the forepart of last wcok.

Mr. K, L. I'eck attended tho wed-
ding of her sister, Miss Busle Uarncs,
to Almon Hlonler, which took place In
Scranton, March 20.

Insurance Agent C 1'. Hurl's, of
Great llend, was In town on 'business
last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ooorge Hayden, who
have resided in Hcranton tho past
twenty' years, have returned to New
Milford to live.

On April 1, Dwlght D. Hall, of New
Haven, nnd Miss Nettle DeLong, of
Mexico, were niarrlpd In Now Milford
by (.'. M. Sholp.

Mr. anil Mrs. AVIIIIam Hmlth attend-
ed tho funeral of Hyilo Crocker, In
Montrose, last week Saturday,

Mlfs Kntlicrine Shields recently en-
tertained her frlond, Miss Mildred
Shoemaker, of Klmhurst,

Pctm lloverldge, of Nebraska, and
Thomas Hecr, of A'andllng, have been
guests of Fred Badger anil Ttalph
.Shields the past week.

MONTROSE.
ipfclil to tlie Pcnnton Titbunt.

Montrose, April 8. Despite the very
disagreeable weather of yesterday,
13ater bonnets and flowers were much
In evidence on the streets and ut tho
churches. Tho special musical pro-
grammes and eloquent discourses at
tho several churches tvero listened to
by largo congregations.

Not since last Tuesday hns "old
Sol" deigned to reveal his glowing
countenance to the peoplo of Montrose,
but the cheering assurance Is given
today by some of the wcathcr-wlu- e

that It will "clearoff" within twenty-fou- r
hours.

AValter H. Jvoomls, a student in a
medical college at Cleveland, O., Is
spending a short vacation at the homo
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Loomls, In this place.

Charles H. Smith, the well known In-

surance mnn of AVIIkes-Harr- p. spent
Easter with relatives In Montrose.

Horfc Barnes, of Blnshamton, has ac-
cepted a position In the tonsorin.1 es-

tablishment of Albert Miller, In this
place,

Hobcrt 11, Jossup. osff.. of Scranton,
was In Montrose over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph llltchner, of
AVest Pittson, aro visiting at Dr. Wirt
H. Conklln's.

Mrs. C. C. Hose, of TJinghamton, is
visiting at the home of her father.
George C. Hill, In this place.

Mr. and .Mrs. George AV. Unshr.cl!.
of Auburn, were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
H. A. Frink. on Saturday.

Edwin H. Shafer, of Scranton, wan
the guest of his mother In this place
ovpr Easter.

Daniel Senile, of New York, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It S.
Senrlc. on Chenango street.

April court opened in this place, to-

day, before Judge Daniel AV. Searle.
A very small list of criminal cases Is
to be disposed of. and It is likely that
tho jury will be discharged not later
than AArednesday. For tiic first tinio
in many years there aro no "jail cases"
for trial, as the prisoners now con-
fined in the county jail aro all serv-
ing sentences, instead of a.waltlng trial.

The case of commonwealth vs. Mat-
thew Griftln, charged with mayhem,
assault, etc., is now on trial.

SUSQUEHANNA.

l lo tlie Scranton Tiibunr.

Susquehanna, April 8. Principal Den-nlso- n,

of tho Lanesboro graded school,
spent Sunday with Montrose relatives.

Kdltor A. AV. Cook and family, oi
Deposit, spent Sunday with Susquc-hanna-O.ikla-

relatives.
A number of Frio boiler shop em-

ployes returned last night, from a visit
In New York city.

The new choir sang last evening In
the Presbyterian church.

E. 15. AV. Scarle, esq., is In Scranton
on business.

Prof. Pierce, of Binghamton, will
hold a hop this evening in Hogan opera-hous-

The ordinance of baptism was admin-
istered last evening in the Baptist
church.

The mortgage on the Avenue Metho-
dist church, in Oakland, wis last even-
ing destroyed in the presence of a largo
congregation.

The Susquehanna Maenuerchor this
evening held a. masquerade hop in Its
Oakland side musio hall.

Exhibits for tho ex-
position are dally passing over the
Erie.

Tickets are selling rapidly for the
grand concert to bo given in the Pres-
byterian church on AVednesday even-
ing by first-cla- ss Binghamton talent.

Messrs. Rrooks and Fonner are In
New York city pn business.

Captain Charles Blrdsall has returned
to Rockland Military academy, n.

Keystone lodge, Ladles' auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, will hold a calico hop and recep-
tion in Hogan opera house on Tuesday
evening.

The Crescent club will hold a. hop at
tho Starrucca. house on Monday even-
ing next, April 15.

Charles Tylor and family, of Bing-
hamton. spent Sunday with Susque-hanr- ci

relatives.
The Easter services In St. John's

Catholic churoh were largely attended.
The usual liberal Easter offering was
mode.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of
tho weuther, the attendance at the sev-
eral churches on Sunday was large.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered n the Brushville
Baptist church on Sunday afternoon.

DURYEA.

SjifcUl to th Reunion Tribune.
Duryea, April S, Sunday evening,

while the Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school was celebrating the resurrection
of Christ by exercises, somo person
outside created a disturbance by ring-
ing the boll, rattling the door and an-
noying tho congregation In every way
possible. The guilty, Ignorant person
who performed thu deed win be located
if possible and punished (o the full ex-
tent of the law,

The Easter exorcises rendered in tho
Method'st Episcopal church by the
Sunday school were the most pleasant,
over held here. Tm scholars and
teachers desorvn much credit for their
earnest and dollghtful manner in im-
pressing upon thu iuIiuIk of the congre-
gation the meaning of Easter.

.Miss Mary Nolan and William Nolan
visited in Scranton Monday.

Mrs, lUidoif Oodiralter visited In
Scranton, Monday.

Mrs. James Holies visited In Dunont,
Monday.

There aro three dangerous places in
our township, and it Is rumored that
the proper authorities will investigate
und have the places of danger roine-die- d.

They are the three railroad
crossings. One crosses the Lehigh Val-
ley tracks on Back road, und two
crosses tho Lackawanna trades pear
Main street. Curves are on both sides
of all three crossings, and so when a

party goes to cross them lis does so at
the risk of his life. Several accidents
have occurred at those places.

AVOCA,

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will meet this
afternoon In tho parsonage.

ltev, H. M. Pnscot will leave tomor-
row, for tho remainder of the week, to
attend the Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence, at West Plttslon.

Peter AValsh removiid his family to
Throop yi'Rtorday.

The- - Young Ladles' Friendly circle
will meet this evening at the homo of.
.Mrs. Ida Frederick.

All matrons of the rccjiil Primitive
Methodist fair tiro requested to take
their books and receipts to tho mooting
this evening.

Tho Lehigh A'alley freight office wan
broken into on Sunday evening nnd
many boxes broken. Two chairs wore
taken out nnd forty-on- o line shirt
waists, consigned to Holtlslcr & Bow-
man. Detective O'Hrlen was on the
scene In a few hours.

Miss Kate Daley, of Scranton, In tho
guest of MUs Kale MoDcrmotl, of
Grovo street.

Mrs. ratrlck McAndrew, of Main
street, Is seriously 111.

Forty Hours devotion will open In

St. Mary's church after 10.30 o'clock
mass next Sunday.

The funeral of Thomas, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. ninhard

Searles, took place on Sunday after-
noon. Interment was made at rialns-vlll- e.

Tho altars In St. Mary's church on
Sunday were radiant with Easter lilies,
hyacinths and palms. Itov. James
Morrison celebrated tO.SO o'clock mass
nnd gave a beautiful sermon on "Tho
Resurrection." Sheehnn's orchestra
assisted the cholr.whlch has been thor-
oughly trained and showed excellent
Avork on tho part of the Instructor, Mr.
Sullivan, and tho orchestra.

There will bo a sale of homo made
bread, cake and pies at. the home of
Mrs. William Laird, next Friday arter-noo- n

from a to " o'clock, for tho bene-
fit of the Ladles' Missionary society.

Uov. V. T. Smythe conducted services
In the Green Itldge Presbyterian
church on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday at the Alkinan resi-
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bosley. Mr. and
airs. John Atwcll and Mr. and Mrs.
John Mitchell attended services at St.
Stephen's church at AA'llkes-Barr- e on
Sunday

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special tn the Scranton Trlbunt
Tunkhannock, April S. Miss Marlon

Metcalf, a student at the Elmlra Fe-
male college, is spending her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Metcalf, on Harrison street.

Thomas A. Purdon, of Dalton, spent
Sunday with his mother at this place.

Misses Mary and Josephine Boyce,
of the International Correspondence
school at Scranton, spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Boyce, on Pine street.

Gertrude Shaw, of Nicholson, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Frank Heffron,
at this place.

Miss Nina Carney, of Scranton, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Luce, on
Pine street.

Frank Dietrich Is visiting Arthur
Kresge at Scranton this week.

A. H. Gregory, of Meshop-pe- n.

was calling on friends in town
on Monday.

Miss Marion Metcalf is entertaining
her friend, Miss Boyce, of California,
at her homo on Harrison strsot.

Dr. George M. Kinner, of Mehoopany,
called on friends in town Monday.

Frank Ace, who is employed nt Nich-
olson, spent Sunday with his family at
this place.

George Kitlridge, of State college,
is spending his Easier vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Kittrldge, at this place.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to tlie Piranton Tribune.
' Towanda, March S. According to the
auditors' report of tho financial con-
dition of Towanda borough, the re-
ceipts of tho past year were ?1 7,124.76;
expenditures, $17,2SMl; amount in the
treasury, $L',108.59: bonded indebted-
ness, $20,000.

New steel rails are being laid on the
Lehigh A'alley.

The switchmen of Sayre have organ-
ized a union, to be known as Lehigh
Aralley lodge, No. 182,

Tho conductors and brakemen on tho
Lehigh A'al ley's through passengers
have received notice of an advance In
wages of $.") per month.

The remains of Jacob Lewis, hi., who
died In Columbia county, at the ago
of 70 years, were brought here for In-

terment.
John D. Stryker, of Duluth, has been

a Towanda visitor the past weuk.
Mrs. F. Chaffee was called to Shen-

andoah last week, by the death of a
relative.

The borough council of Athens have
granted A'lne Crandali and others, rep-
resenting tho Valley Telephone com-
pany, the privilege to construct and
operate a telephone system in that
borough. The franchise will bo asked
to pay a pole tax of J2." per annum,
and subscribers will bo charged $30

yearly for a single metallic circuit or
$20 for a rosldenco.

Postmaster Turner has been notified
by the government that six rural free
delivery mall routes would he estab-
lished in this county on May 1,

being the starting point. The
territory will embrace the Towandas,
Ttomci, Shoshequln nnd Wysox. Tho
carriers already named nnd given their
routes which cover about twenty miles
each, aro: II. L. Prince, M. J. Gor-ha-

C. II, Lameraux, A. P, LaPlant,
AV. T. Bacon and O, D. Goodenough,
The tlmo for starting will be 7 o'clock
In the morning and time for arrlvul at
1 o'clock noon, It Is also reported that
It will cuuso tho discontinuance of
some of the stage lines.

Tho Star otllce bus been equipped
with a new Lambert gasoline engine.

K. D, Westbrook, for a time doing
business ut Montrose, has opened a
shoe storo in Towonda.

J, H. Murrelle, a newspaper man of
wide experience, nnd for some tiim
connected wllh the Athens Noivs, has,
with o. L. Humphrey, purchased an
Interest in the Hepnrter-Journa- l, the
ratii-ln- member being J. R. Hitchcock.
Mr, Miirrello was formerly connected
op the jnurnallstlo staff of this journal
and gained tho reputation of being a
practiced manipulator of the qujll, and
the readers feel highly complimented
and congratulate him on again being
at the helm. Now for a new dally,

JangliUB' Nerves.
Are you Irritable? Do you sleep

badly? Is It hard to concentrate your
thoughts? la your appetite poor? Do
you fee) tlred, restless and despondent?
Try Lichty's Celery Nervo Compound.
It will do you more good than any-
thing you have ever tried. Sold by
Matthews Brothers. "

OOOOOOOOOOOOOdO

THEATRICAL.
ooooooooooooooooo

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

All.UH'MV bene Jljel-- i toinp.uiy. JlJllnte mul
night.

OAtKTV niojitrtny flnrletciuem M4llnee ml
tilgbt.

Little Irene Myers,
11ml t.tttlfi hene Mytr 1 n uutin hurtle In

Sfutitoti l mi iiMincd fttl, Juilgltirt from tin
rr.orniom crowds that wern fecn tonilng Itoin ttm
AiMtlctny of Mndo utter the malliicn mul een-Iii-

pcrfomuncm tc nli.v. At. tin) matinee nv

ciy Inch of ivaltiihle fMtlhK or Mntnllii loom
am taken, unit jl evenins ninny were rIhiI n(

tlio chance tn itaivl, "Umlcr 'Iw'n riuji" was
tlie title ot tlie porformams presented for the
matinee, l.lltle bene uppparlnff In the role of

"OlRirelto" ami certainly Old wiiie wowlctful
v,Ml. The pari. ltelf N in exceptionally MroiiR
ono. It. belni; the prominent, chai.ie.ler ot the
piece. To say thai hum did JiKtlce to the
role U only Riving tier one-hal- f lirr due.

what. tiuU.i her ivml; aeein mote temaikahle Ik

thai U but a child baldly In tier teen.', and
U playing patM that would dn credit to an

at lres of (ratn her numW"i' of years. Last
evening she appeated In the character mle of
Clitic ky Cnniierf. and won much favorable

fiom the Immense nudleme. The
Introduced by the vaudeville member

r,f the company wen e.xiecdliml.v clever and
highly enlei tattling-- , the male quartette weie a

fin till e of the dhow and were nlone well worth
the pike charged to see tho entlie performance.
Tills afternoon the beautiful comedy, "I.tttlc
I.oid fauntleroy," will be picnentcil. biltle
Iiciir appearing- i tlie I.tttlc Lotd, a p.ut in
wlilrh "he q without an equal. Tonight "Tito

will be the atti.ie.Uou, and should piovc
a. great drawing- raid.

Broadway Burlesqueia.
The lbcadwiv Hiirl'ru.'u wcic gieelcd with

pitl.nl boutes at thn (Safety theater .veaterd.iy nn
tlielr lotutii engagement, and the audiences weir
kepi in a hlute of hilarity at both matinee and
evening perfoi manors by Harry LcCIaii- - nnd other
funny people of the troupe. The olln included
hongs by Lillian l.croy, th. graceful ballid
linger: u laughable novelty by Dailey and Hil-

ton; folig-- by lanihc Caivtr and lienie Pollard:
ni.irveloiH acrobatic woik by D.illey nnd Madi-

son nnd an net !v the Protean comedian, flatly

The main burlesque Icalnn-.- - of tlie eiiteilahi.
incut, however, ale given in the: ieic.-b-

Harry LeClair and W. .1. Kcrnwood, en-

titled a "Whining Woman.' In which Mr. be
flair und Mini Jafette Webli a cited giesl mer-

riment in their duel Mem. 'Iho Micudivny llur.
will be nt the (J.detj today and

a fl ei noon and evening.

Bauer's Band Conceit.
Hatter' conceit. Tlmilny night pionnVci to be

teli most iirccriul In the liltory ot that organ-
ization. The fact thai Mr. frank n.iton i to
finy is n gie.it attraction in ilclf. Ho fin been
heard In seiei.il of Hie niot exclusive homes ot
thlt city, when! he lias delighted mott citiciim-inatln- g

audiences, and this fact, together with
the high commendation icceived fiom New Yoik
and other musical center.', .'Ksme.i laigc audiences
for both peifoimancc-'- .

THE MARKETS.
Wall Strut RitIiv,

New York, April 8. The call loan late pioved
again to be tlie tolar plexus of the stock mar-
ket as it lias done on many occasions helore.
Tho constriction of the money supply and the
advance in the rate for call money precipitated
audi a np.isin of liquidation as threw tli: stock
inuikct into a condition bordering on

What happened today in the stock nuiiket
is what, according to the common jgrecment
of all classes of observers, was bound to liappcn
in due course of time. Kven the wild ind

market of last week, which waj an omin-
ous i symptom, left the hulks unprepared for to-

day's developments. Tipa for n lise in many
stocks wero still widely pievalt-ii- t lel'orc tlie
opening this morning and the cvpliniiimi vus
ollcicd ttiat Thursday')! lluiry in call loan lales
was duo to manipulation by thu lic.ir.i.

the highly vulnerable condition el' the
market owing to tho oicr extension of long

thinly margined and barked f.y weal:
vcfoiuces tho liears fell upon tho market, villi
gieat tierceness and cut a wide breadi In prices
nt the first Tlie wide extent of Ihe
fust declines which weto made by fsiurc5ire
drops of from 1 to 2 points between pales in-

cited to quick profit t.ikii-- by 'he bears nnd tlie
violent allies which ensued, encouraged the bvlla
tn make sonic stand against Hie reduction lop-
ing tli.it the finny was temporary and llie mar-
ket prepared lo rcr.i-- the advance This wa
the only period of tho day when (here vas a:.y
hlioiv of positive slrengtli and Sugar, People's
lias, Texas and I'niillc nnd a number of lcs-- .

impoilant stocks were marked tip ut-ily ovi--

list Thursday's level. The Blrengtli vja short
lived, however, and after the demand horn the
lir.us had been satisfied many of '.lie bunks be-

gan calling loans. Till brought a freh supply
of liquidation on the ntaiket and invited tif.-- li

att.ulc by the be.iis. The selling became pre-

cipitate as the fall in pvlrei wiped out mai-gi-

and uncovered step loss otilira and llie
bulls jettisoned great biles of stock witli

the kept! of el loving I heir load and saving other
holdings tiom the nhipwiook. The only

demand at any time came innn Ihe
shorts and the occasional spasmodic tallies wcic
not held in any case. This was fiue of tho last
as of the lornicr rallies and although piic.is bad
not fallen had; to the lowest all around, th'y
weie again on tlie down grade in most ca-e- s and
tho closing was Irregular and only slightly above
tho lowest. Tho fall leaeheil an evtia S:4 in
Itcicl; Wand, liij 'n Delaware and llndiwn, 6'i
In Amalgamated Copper, 7!i in folorado furl
preferred, unci from 2 to . points in practically
all of tlie actWn stocks in the list. Tlie llrang-els- ,

rarities, Koutheslutn., Southerns, Coaler?,
I nmk lines and high priced specialties were most
acutely affected. Total sale. l,70,non sluu.
IliLsiuess in bombs was relatively less active than
that, in slocks and tlie- lnosemenl of pi ices u.i.s
irregular. Total salei, par value, M.rilO.Ouo.
United States icfundlng 2s advanced 'i and
4s ',i pur cent, on the last call.

The following quotitlciii re furnished Tht
Tribune by If. P. Jordtn A Co., rooms 7tVi-- i OS

Mm building, Ecunton, Pa. TrltDhon 600.1:
High- - Low Clot
"t. e:, ing

American Sugar It: Ill Ji Mlli nn;
American Tobacco ....l:N 12S Pi'ili IVfi",
Atcb.. To. &. . fu .... Bi li iii ui't
A T. k S. r Pi- mis n.Ui l3a nt-:- :

Itiookl.vn Traction M'i l"a
Halt, k Ohio HI ru mm oot;
oCnt, Tobacco It! lii'i 41

fl.es. k Ohio ... 17 t7'i t.S's
riile, fc ii. w i 'UV, .t'
(hie.. It. & O 161 1S.1 IM'--i 1W'.
St. Paul Ut 1.11 1.11 'i 151'j
Itock Island W in lll'a l:t
Delaware A: lludo:i ,...I7H 17'1 17J'l 177
Kan. & Tev., fl' ' '

Lniil., k Nn-.l- P 10.1 101 ioj;
Manhattan i:tc 1MJ luo IisV.'i

Ml.souii l'acide 10-- luiTi IftHi lu:
S.iutheni l'.iciilo 11 lu lllj KTi
Noifoll; k Ve.lcrn 8U .Mil;. .10 Mli
Noilh. I'icitio ii Mij ".; fw'J
North, Pacific. Pr l IM'i M'.y OHi
N. Y. Central 151 km; nn
Out. k Vcit i si !M :!,!',; SI
t'ciuia, II. It . Ml 1.1.VJ
Paclliu Mall .... U7 !I7 ii7
Heading ?..... M"S .''.a iii
Itcading, l'r 7n 7t.- 71 7'i
Soulhein 11. II ''liVi t'S'.i JiHi -- i'i
Sciutliern H. n Pr .... 7Sii 7n ;
Tri.ii,, U, k lion li, is, bl-i-

(', S. I.eathi'1- - VM- - bi'i I'M un
1. P. Leather, IV ..... "Sll 7.1'i 7iU 7.111

U. S, ltubber ID lii'i lu'i
Union I'aclfiu IM ru W); w?;

Bcranton Board ot Trade Exchaugo
Quotations All Quotntiona Baied
on Par or 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Ai'.cd.
l'lt.t Natioi-a- l llank Uuo
gcrantuii yjlns flank ,, .A
Tblid Xjtloiul lliuk , t'ai
Hiuie lKpo.-i-l and Diicoi'iit 11 ml., 371
fccnom.v Ughl, U. k P, Co 44
lau-ka- Triul bafo Depoolt Co ii'i
Clark k Snovcr Co., l'r. , ,,
Bcrantcn Iron i'enco k Mfg. Co. ... I in
Scranton Axle IVorU ,., 93

Lackiiwatir Dairy Co., Pr iu
Cotuitv 6iNing Hank 'fruit Co., S'

firat National iiauic (uaroooune).. iii
Standard Drilling Co. ,,,, ,
'fradeii' National Cank ,,,,..,,,, 111

Sciantcu Iiolt and Nut Co ll
BONDS.

Scianton Pwunger lUtlwiy, Brut
Uortgage. du IK0 115

People'? Street Rallmy, flrit mort- -
gage, due 101$ U5

People' Street Railway. Ucoeril
oioitgage, due 10,'t ,,, 113

DUlton tdanufli turtog Cv 1U0

Many Stores s JONAS
Combined b LONG'S SONS

The

Surprise Sale of Ribbons
Goes Merrily On.

Thousands of yards of Ribbons have I
already been sold. s

Thp rninv vvAfithpi nf iha Incr fiA Hnvc...,j "VV.V..V. Ul HIV IM.O. nv vM.jrw
can be blamed for the completeness of
the assortment at this writing.

There is no more of the fancy corded
taffeta or the double-face- d black satin rib-

bon. But the following widths and qual-
ities are still intact.

Remember, this is the best grade of
standard ribbon, at from a third to a half
off former prices.

Extra Quality All Silk, Satin and Gros Grain
Width No. J, price k a yard or 10c a piece.
Widtli No. price -- c a yard or iTic a piece.
Width No. L price 1c a yard or ,'iOc a piece.
Widtli No. ;. price fie a yard or 'c a piece.
Width No. ", price 7c a yard or "0c a piece.
Widtli No. 7, price !)c a yard or 7"c a piece.
Width No. !), price 1 lc a yard or $1.00 a piece.
Width No. 12, price 1.1c a yard or $l.ir a piece
Width No. Hi, price 1 7c a yard or SI. 'J." a piece.
Width No. 22, price Hie a yard or SI. 50 a piece.
Width No. 40. price 21c a yard or $!.7Ji a piece.
Width " inches, price 27c or $2.25 a piece.

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons
Width 1 and I j, 5c a vard.
Width 1.'. and 2. 7c a yard.
Width 2i and .'!, 10c a yard.

All Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons
Width No. 2. ."ic a yard or. 25c a piece.
Width No. 7, (ic a yard or 50c a piece.
Width No. M, 7c a yard or 00c a piece.
Width No. 12,'Jlc a yard or 75c a piece.
Width No. 22, 1!c a yard or 1.10 a piece.
Width No. 40, J 5c a yard or 1.25 a piece.
Width No. 00, 19c a yard or 1.50 a piece.

Jonas Loog's Sods

ORIENTAL

PERSIAN TURKISH

FINE ANTIQUE SILKY

MATS CARPETS RUNNERS

24

Latla, Town.-lil- p School 5 per ... lOi
City of Sciantcn St. Imp. 0 per

cent I'M
Scianton Traction 0 per irnt 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Couectfil liy II, C. IIjIp, 2" Lackawanna c )

Hiillii Croiini'i. oll. JUaaii-.- fieeli, ;

dairy, ficsli, lliiasict ill. t:..il"c-- .

CliefjM. Knll ilium. 1AiI3i
I'jfjis Weilcin ficli. 11 l Ilia'-- ;

state, ll'.i to l.V.tf.
Hcan IVr bn., tiott nuuow, I'llil.iJ.iiO.
I'm llcara Per tin., Wmi.lM.
ilt'ilinni llfans-l'- .-r bit.. J.'.Oa-.'.lf-

llioi'ii IN .ib Per Iui., 1l.tn.il. IS.
Onlont I'll- Iui., l.I0.il.:.n.
l''loiir--Hc- l patPiil, per litil., .jl,W.
Ited K'ulnoy IImiu l'cr tin., '.fJaiJO.

New York Grain and Produce.
N'cw Voik, Apiil S. I'loiir aului

at a .iliKlitly lower r.iimn of priics nri imiu
Kiailif, .iltlioncli Ki'ix'iall.v inilN irniaiii linn;
Minnesota pali-nl- iSl.tKUI.'.'i), MTifil pol nil-cr- i

.Vo. 3 icil, "fl'ic-- . I. n. It. allo.it! option
cpiiiii in tn on iiiM-iii- i ami attu- - .1 olinp H"
in Hun, ilcui'il 111 m al '1.-- . lie I iuIliII. oi May
co.-- 77'.i.: .Inl.v. 7,li.; Si'pleiiilnr, 7n!S' ,

cm n iol afraily; Nn. '.', pi'ic. flciaiif nml
'n'.ir. f. . b. Jflml; (ipltons npuiiil iuy
Inn tipncil siinicr l.iti-- r in llie 'lay, i locln'.- - mm
ill a paitl.il ';r. ni't ailiJIifci .May ilnwil t'l'!'. i

.lull-- . iKv.l Ii!r. "ato .pot ilnll;
.No.' ;:, iifi'.ji.i Nn. a nl.lii', .i.-- ; No. ;; Mti.

tiacli inhnl n. wibi-iV.- : ti..il.
v.lillc, ;ii'.i.u.i cplicai ipiiit but ..linut
Ilutti-i- I'iini; fic'i iip.iinriy, pia22.-- . i taitoij,
llaltUt'.; tii.ni.ii, llil'.'i'.; ili il.iiry. I la
Sir. I ITliti! Iti' Uiv'i' li'loutl, ll'a'-- t

tui.e.- luifi' nlilli. llalHtt-.- ; I'.iniy iiull tofoiitl,
Itt'J.tfa'iv.; Mm-- ' iiiall whin-- , liili'.-f-. ;

t.m mul IIjII'J- i

ten !! Wdlrrn. llallU',,' wiMi-li- i lirtli. lit'.;
vnutlit-iii- H.i.'"lSr--

Grain ami Produce.
I'liiUHlilila. C.ttlioal-eli'i-l- i. l

iiaili-- , April Ttiaifttji. Cuui-J- lf. lo.c-r- ;

.Vo. i nil.til ,piil. Ifaltilic, (Ul.-l'li- in; Xu
3 wl.ili- rlinpcil. Wllii. I'tiin--IVca- l. .i.'it

lliillii- - I'iinii lai.t iiciniiiy,
Sitso.. iK. '1. inini-- , !.; tlo. nojiliy, ilf.,
SJt; lf'j-.- i 'lo.
Hi-.- j tin. nintliHi-.tfin- . I.llii-- , ilf illtoiti,
l':i: I IhidO- - l ill I lilt . Itilinui Sil'ian
-- nun, r.tltini I.il.i: il
I'lui! ujilainli, 'ii-- T.illoiv--l'iin- i; iil'
In lioi;ln'.itl. V.: toiiiliv il.i. tl".. Iiaiu-- . I'ia
.'i.i ialci, ::' l.iw- t'onliij stcailjt. lali ilo
l.iuuli fowlJ. Iiulii., .il.i '"
I v 'liiiliCii, liilSf : 'piini, fit fciil'i '.'"ii""--- . :

iliifk.. I'.'ai::.-- i Kipio. Ilrcwil '..iiluy
I'iini, iuutl (owl, iliunf, IiHi"II'' I 'I".
fair lu ucj.jtl, liialO'ic. ; nlil iooui.. 7'i. i icni-m- a

.li!il;eii, ncjiliy, Haiti.; '

Inil.i-!!- , witti-i- ilitlii- - let fun, imlic-.- : cimUi,
laaitiy, llai;i..; ilo.. HtJt . Hw.'lpti

I'loiii', i.fO'i lutivU mil .'.'iil.DnO poiiniU in
wi-li.- wlifat, II.IkiiI liu.lii-li- ; ruin. V'.'ii' 1'U--

il; oat., H.OuO MilpiiK-iii- -- Micat. Wi)
lu.lic-U- coin, ' l.iKW ltiiln;li oat-- , t,0"i l.ti.twl.

Chicago Live Stock Maiket.
OliU-jgo- Apill HO"0. in

(liKliiu Jk i IVn.jih- rtioii.1 to lOo, Mrjliri; aitiir;
aoml o piimo tcviK ii0.J0f poor lo medium.
W.'Aijf.PV. tofl.ci and iruu. dim. il.'-'ia- l 71;
iowi, ji.imal.l'i; prltru, fJ.f0al.WI; S'J PI

rA
) Many stores $

? combined i

Great

Width :U and 4. i:tc a yard.
Widtli IA inches, 15c a yard.
Width 5 inches, 25c a vard.

AMERICAN

WILTON ARLINGTON

ORIENTAL DESIGNS RICH COLORS

ALL SIZES

FINANCIAL.
VN XXX'V'

Spencer Trask & Co

BANKERS
2X & 29 Pine St., New York.

Transact a general banking
business; act as Fiscal
Agents Hoi Corporations, and
negotiate security issues of
railroads nnd other compa-
nies. Execute commission
orders nnd deal in

INVESTHENT SECURITIES
Descriptive list of bond offering

furnished on application.

Meinlms New York Stock Exchange.

Branch 65 State St.,

iii'ii bull. W.'i'ai.lOj Mlvrf, sjUJiU; Trxn
icil 1. I'm l,;."i.i."..w; Tcxa urs ttfcri, 1.50a;
Tuia ImlU, .vJ.Wal.Jn, today,
IS.iWHi toinoniiw, 11.lW; loll mil, estimate,
.'.mini actli'tt. V. Iiiclici; top, (fti.20: inlcd an-- t

liulilifu' ftciuk, i.H.n.lJi kooiI to rliolce lioav,
'il.iil.'.'O; roiii'li lioavy, vlcVULIUi liglit, W70a
U.07!i; bull! of alct, 1.n.1ail.l3li. ilnp

..lurp ami liiinb, ktioiiK; actiu;
poc.il In ilinicp Mcihcn, 'il.S.lalj do. Mport,

uir lo clioit-- mhcl, HI.Mat.Wj
rltctvp, j. 61a .1.10; do. fxpoit, yeirllnsi,

I.Pl.i.l.-J.l- ! ii.itlw lainby, Hl.'tal.lO; wMUrt
hiiil'., iinliiillny: cllpptil. !f'..i5. ID.

New York Live Stock.
Xr.v "toil.. Aptil '. -It- cc-iM Trailc futn-mo- il

lcii, loiwr; otlirrn tt'Jily tn ftions; buPi
anil iciwa stcir.-"- , ijil.iJaS.'il; l:.tia, 'i.l,7n.i

3.Si InilU. :l.il.l-"t- i'0'. iv.UOaf.33. Catnv
liin.anil lair bntj pilica SOaTV. ofij omn sale-- ,

si lourr: tt.il. l..1".iO,7S; few unolce, 7:
loi, HS.ViX lltllo calvi--.- , MJl.W.
I.iiiIi. tf.nly In linn; klifn'p, rla; cull;, .'!,

iianiiiini cllpptil do., f,'i Iambi, 15..Hlaii.Si;
tlnilif. do.- iii..Waii.l7i; milt, M.31; clippl
iaiiib-- , MaS.7S; piliiu Utiiliv. cacli. Hot;-:- '

Mratlv in Hun at tlmin; ,tutc.ll-i3- .

i...n.

East Libei ty Cattle.
t.j.. i.IUii... .nil

tine. .S1.'.!.V1.ai; juotl, Wa1.il). '110R--

"Hliiltt'i: pilini' iiwilluiiw ami bcaty Imgc. ifiLnv.
W.1; lif.iv luiln-ik- tt,.i,lai!.;at; VoiKfi.
lii.l.'jn.J); p'li. Siutl; MU, .1i.1.3'); iou;li
Sl.5luj.71. hli.'t-p- Sliaily tn .litip. Iiiflid o
illpptcl lanilu: I'd tl.7.1alSi; iOim

iiioii. .v.aa..Vi; vliold lamb, W.'.'Vi-I.Ei- ; loiims't.
in ji.iwi, ilai II: tn.) talicc. Waii..'.".

Oil Market.
oil City, A i ill bilantc.. i t.v

lllnalt-j,- nt Mil; MpiiHiit. ll'l.iil'i KincU,
'l.:i7i bjiifl't mm, III, US I'lii'jlti'iwi

anc, K,ll 1'ancl.

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
OF

HEAVY

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

MIOHAELIAN BROTHERS & CO.,
WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Plillacleliihin
l

Officas: Albany

fair,


